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Interschool Cross Country: Outstanding Result

On Tuesday our students won in the Interschool Cross Country Carnival at Davallia Primary School. This
was a great achievement, as we are still one of the smallest schools of the eight local schools competing.
This was a team event involving students from Years 3 to 6. I congratulate all the students who competed.
We had several students also place very well. I would like to specifically acknowledge Mia Watters who broke the race record
in winning her year level race. Please see the list of our place getters below.
Champion Medals:
Year 3 Girls: Gold - Mia Watters (Record 4.03mins)
Year 4 Girls: Bronze - Zariya Yearn
Year 5 Boys: Silver - Bo Watters
Year 5 Boys: Bronze - Khye Reid
Champion Schools State Cross Country
Yesterday our Interschool Cross Country team competed in this amazing event. Our team came 3rd out of the approximately
50 state and private schools competing. Each race had over 280 competitors and so it was rather daunting for our students who
were competing for the first time.
Marmion Primary School is very proud of their result. We had up to six runners in each race. Mia Watters can be very proud
of her individual performance.
Year 4 Boys: 2nd Overall Team
Year 4 Girls: 3rd Overall Team
Year 5 Boys: 1st Overall Team
Mia Watters: Bronze Medal Year 3 Girls
Book Week Dress-Up Parade
We will hold our Book Week Parade on Friday 21 August. The parade will commence at 9.00am on the outside court adjacent
to Wallaby Block. The change of location is to allow parents to attend. I expect parents to remain in their allocated area and
demonstrate appropriate physical distancing.
We hope you can support your child to select a favourite book character to dress as.

Cliverton Court, Marmion WA 6020
Phone: 9492 2300

The Book Fair will operate during week 6 (Tuesday to Friday). Further instructions on its operation will be provided. Please
understand we must continue to operate within the Covid-19 guidelines set by the Department of Education.
Student Supervision after School
While it is great to see many of our students playing in the school grounds after school, their supervision is very important.
We insist parents ensure school values in terms of the way they interact with each other and the expectation to play appropriate safe games is maintained at all times. Students are not permitted to move equipment from one area to another.
Yesterday we had students on top of a structure well off the ground. The children were not being supervised and had placed
themselves in a dangerous situation. On previous occasions I have had children on top of the sea containers.
Please remember staff are still working and therefore play should occur away from classrooms.

MARMION PRIMARY SCHOOL

Honesty

Our current value is…..
Honesty is being truthful and
sincere. It is important to build trust. When people are honest, they can be relied
on not to lie, cheat or steal. Being honest means that you accept yourself for who
you are. When you are honest, others believe in you.
UPCOMING EVENTS
Term 3 Week 5
Tuesday 18 August—Year 6
Choir @ Telethon Studios
Year 2 Excursion Cockman
House
Thursday 20 August—Year 4
Excursion Kings Park
Term 3 Week 6
Tuesday 25 August - 400m,
Throws & Jumps Y3-6
Thursday 27 August—Faction
Athletics Carnival
Term 3 Week 7
Monday 31 August– Wednesday
3 September
Year 6 Camp—Point Walter
Thursday 3 September—Fathers
Day Stall
Friday 4 September—Fathers
Day Stall

Canteen 0491 127 076
Wednesday-Friday takeaways
only. Order online (No Cash)
School Banking
Friday @ 8:15am

USEFUL CONTACTS
New School Phone:
9492 2300
Absentees
Marmion.ps@education.wa.edu.au

Holiday Absent Requests
Ian.herbert@education.wa.edu.au

Marmion Dental: 9447 1275
School Security: 9264 4771

School Times
Start of Day: 8:50am
Recess: 10:40am - 11am
Lunch: 12:40pm - 1:20pm
End of Day: 3.00pm

Term Dates 2020
Term 1: Mon 3 Feb - Fri 9 Apr
Term 2: Wed 29 Apr - Fri 3 Jul
Term 3: Mon 20 Jul - Fri 25 Sept
Term 4: Mon 12 Oct - Thu 17 Dec

Congratulations
To the following students who were presented
a Merit Award on Thursday 30 July 2020 and
Thursday 13 August 2020

30 July 2020
Georgia
Edward
Tyler
James
Alexandra
Jamie
Benjamin
Declan

REGULAR EVENTS
Uniform Shop
Open 2:45-3:15 Thursday until
further notice

Arlo
Harvey
Ava
Riley
Marlie
Zoe
Luke
Nate

Jack
Alyssa
Maddie
Grace
Ezra
Thomas
Evee
Luke

Seth
Hannah
Mason
Tommy
Finn
Quinn
Lachlan

Zara
Ashton
Frankie
Sascha
Lucinda
Ethan
Lula
Alex
Kalen

Michael
Leo
Odin
Hannah
Drew
Wade
Annabel
Luke

Jessica
Lincoln
Harry
Mollie
Michael
Leo
Josie
Tarli

13 August 2020
Cloud
Arlo
Julieta
Ryley
Isabelle
Valen
Jessica
Mac
Amelie

Eco Commandos Back in Action!
The Eco Commando Sustainability group is back up and running this
term. Our group is a little smaller than it was when we started out,
so we will be sending out Expression of Interest forms at the end
of this term for those who would like to become an Eco Commando
in Term 4 of this year.
We are looking forward to sharing plenty of tips and tricks on how
we can all work together to limit the amount of waste we, as a
school, send to landfill.
Why is this important, you ask? Well, did you know that Australians are one of the highest producers
of waste in the world. That’s just not good enough! As a nation, we are slowly getting better at recycling, but we have a long, long, way to go to ensure we have a clean and healthy environment for future generations.
We are very lucky to have our very own school Recycling HQ station which you can use to limit the waste
we send to landfill. Our monsters were getting very
hungry over the school holiday break and they need
your help to continue to satisfy their hungry tummies.
Throughout this term we will provide you with reminders and updates regarding each of our cheeky monsters and what it is that they like to eat.

In 2017, Australia had approximately 600 registered landfill
sites, just like the one above. To add to this, it is estimated that
there were also approximately 2000 smaller, unregistered sites.

Sorting – Recycling HQ
It’s great to see that so many from our school community are utilising Recycling HQ to minimise the amount of waste being sent to
landfill. Chomper Monster has been very busy munching on bottle
top lids and was almost bursting at the seams. So, our Eco Commandos got straight down to the ‘dirty’ work during their first session
for 2020 and began sorting these in preparation for dispatch to
Greenbatch. We were very lucky to have some unexpected help from our very clever Pre-Primary
students who were able to incorporate some mathematics learning into this activity. Thank you PrePrimary students… you saved us a
great deal of time!

Part of the ‘dirty’ work also included sorting through Greedy Grape Monster (PET plastic
bottles) and Crusher Monster (aluminium cans). Stay tuned for an update in our next
newsletter.

Play Area Bin Recycling System

We have been working hard to come up with ideas to make it even easier for you to recycle items from your lunch
boxes.
You may have noticed some of our Eco Commandos in
your play area during recess and lunch. They have
been helping to guide students with the correct use of
our new playground recycling bin system.
Here is a quick breakdown of what to look out for in
each play area:
1 x big blue bin – General Waste
This is for general waste only! Please check before
you put anything in this bin… ask yourself, can it be
recycled? If so, which bin should I be putting it in?
Remember, whatever goes into this bin, goes into
landfill!
1 x Paper Bag Police bin
For recycling your lunch order paper bags – our Year 1 students will be coming around to
classrooms to remind everyone about what should and should not be placed in this bin.
1 x orange mini Munchi Monster bin
For all soft plastics. This is where you should be putting your muesli bar wrappers and other similar items. Once
this bin is full, we will transfer the items to Munchi Monster at Recycling HQ. A special thank you to Mrs Dhue for
helping us make these look so amazing. They really are the perfect little Munchi Monster mini-me’s!
1 x food scraps bin for composting
These can be used to nourish the plants in our school gardening centre.
1 x aluminium cans bin which we are going to be able recycle as part of the container
deposit scheme. Every can we recycle will earn us money! So, don’t forget to place your
LOL’s in this bin. We are still in the process of organising these bins, so look out for them
in your play area in the coming weeks.
We are still learning and are by no means experts. If we’re not sure whether certain
items can or can’t be recycled, we’ll put them aside then find out and let you know.
Ultimately, we’d like to make sure the majority of what goes into your lunch boxes ends up
in one of our recycling bins and NOT in the general waste bin. We know you all care about
the beautiful environment that we live in. We really are some of the luckiest children in
the whole world and we have the ability to make a real difference!
So, let’s work together Marmion to do the very best we can when it comes to recycling.
We’d love to see everyone encouraging each other. We can all learn and get better and recycling together! Let’s do it!
Thank you
2020 Eco Commandos

DESIGN AN ADVERTISEMENT WINNER!

Congratulations to Mac from LA17 whose advertisement for SunSmart has been chosen as a winner in the Primary School category of the 2020 Media Education Design an Ad Competition.
Mac’s winning design was chosen by representatives from SunSmart based on visual appeal, originality, creative concepts and for meeting the design brief. What a wonderful job he has done of
combining his creative talents with the knowledge he has learnt during our Persuasive writing
unit on Advertising!
A selection of winning advertisements and a list of this year’s winners will be published in The
West Australian ED! Magazine’s special Design an Ad winners’ edition on Tuesday, August 18.
Look out for it!

We have some very talented artists and creative minds in LA17 and I am surprised we did
not have more winning entries. Below are just examples of what our students have been able
to achieve:

Please remember to advise the school when your child is absent either by phoning the school on
9492 2300 or sending an email and advising the reason for the absence so we can
code it correctly in lesson attendance.
For all general absentees such
Marmion.ps@education.wa.edu.au

as

illness,

specialist

appointments:

www.facebook.com/MarmionPrimaryCommunity
marmionpandc@gmail.com

Supporting Information Centre Resources Learning at Marmion PS: Technology Fund
We are very lucky to have a well-equipped Information Center at MPS with modern computing facilities and resources,
which has been supported by the P&C due to the Technology Fund.
The P&C seeks to continue to support the school in providing the best learning opportunities for our children and annually allocates funds for the leasing (as well as purchasing) of laptops and iPads through the Technology Fund. Therefore
avoiding the burden of each family having to supply a device for each of their students.
To provide this funding the P&C requests your contribution through a voluntary levy. The Technology Fund levy for
2020 is $70 per family or a reduced rate of $50 for families with only one child at the school.
To help the P&C support the school, please complete the form below and return it with your contribution into the red
P&C box in the school office.
Due to current circumstances please pay directly into the P&C bank account using the following details. Include your
reference code (your last name and eldest child’s first name) and return the slip so we can record your contribution.
Name: Marmion Primary School P&C
BSB: 016 495
Account No: 2594 24603
Please note this payment is separate from the school contribution, and cheques should be made payable to Marmion
P&C.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____
Family Name: ______________________________
Receipt:

YES

NO

(Your reference code: ________________)

(please circle)

Canteen Corner
The Sports Carnival is just under 2 weeks away and we are getting ready to fill some hungry
tummies on the day. Parents, Grandparents, younger siblings will be able to order online too. Keep
your eye out on our Facebook page and in your inbox for more info.
We would LOVE your cake stall donations as well again this year. Please be mindful that we are not
able to refrigerate items and we are not able to sell anything with nuts. If you have any questions
please ask one of our canteen staff or committee members.
Thank you so much for all your support!!

www.facebook.com/MarmionPrimaryCommunity
marmionpandc@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/
MarmionPrimaryCommunity

Entertainment Subscriptions!
2019/2020 Entertainment subscriptions have now expired.
To renew 2020/2021 please click below.
https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/8b4264
Thank you for your ongoing support of our P&C.

